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Ont of the journals referredti o in a fornmer contribution
btwais tht d-,cay of spirituality, and tries 10 prove thte "ist-
,:nce of tht decay by tîte tact that people builti ntt church-
es. It is allegedth lat Iltht worlti is conquering tht Church ; I
that thte %ays of tht Church are Ilbeconîing mtore andi more
tht ways ofrmaînmon ; Ilandt îat tht Ilgeneral cartbward tell-
tiency » of the Cltùrcb shows itself in anxiety for netv clturcb
buildings.

This is a serious indictîment. For many years baick no
snall part of tht consecrateti effort of miinisters, office bear-
ers, anti Christian people bas been esýpendet ini the way of
providing suitable places in wvich tbcy anti their chiltiren
miglit worsitip titeir covenant God. Tht heart of inany a
devoteti itan, yea, anti ot înatty a noble tvcnano, 0, as
leapeti tith joy wben the netv churcît 'as finisîteti aitd couse-
crateti to tht service of Goti. Ev'ery new ehurch in tc coun-
try represents the labours, the prayers and te self-tieiiai of
those wlto built it. Now %ve are told tbal the .cîturcites repre
sent an earthwarti tendency, anti furnish standing prool thai
piety is decaying anti thtetvorlti conqucring tht Ctîurch.

Let us prick these pessin«,tifr generalities a little, anti asis
wviat there is in or about old churcli buildings that promotes
spirittmality. Tîtere stands the ai(] church of thirty, or forty,
or fifîy years ago. Whit part oftit is the efficient ag-ent in
ntaking men pious ? Is it tht olti bo'\-stove wtih te zig zag
fines of pipes running througb tht church? Iuting up
those pipes bas rieti the patience of miany a gooti man, anti
may htave matie sint of theni look- anxiously aroutidto set if
te chiltiren were near. Old Adani ofien "'presses liînself
vigorously if thtetvhole line of pipes faIl for thet enth tinie as
you are adjusting the Iaý;t one. Is it the higb, olti-faisiioneti
pev, te baick cf tvhich catches you iin tht back of tht ntck ?
Many a gooti snooze bas been italien in these olt ptîvs. Is it
tht olti egg-sbel[ pulpit fasteniet higb up on tht gable like a
barn.swailow's nest ? Is it tht foui air that bas been care-
tully preserveti in tht building for nîonths ? /bat is there
in or about a church of that iinti that promotes spiritualiiy ?
It is ail very well 10 tise general ternis, andi say tht olti churchi
made men spirituaily mindeti, anti tht nttv one bas an cari it-
ivard tendcncy. Those tvbo say se shoulti coîne 10 particulars
andt ell us just tvbat it 'vas in tht olti churcb that bati sancîify-
ing powver. Some of us bave been labouring under the im-
pression that sanctification ii the tvork of the Spirit, the
Word, prayer. anti tht sacramients being tht usual means.

It may bc said that tht services of thtecîti cburch wert
better adaptedt t proniote spiritoali:y than tht services of tht
newv ones. Let it bce assuttîtt that ail tht ministers tw'lo
preacîtet in the old churches preacheti nuch better than any
of the younger men. Let that be assumeti, anti ytt tht "lde-
cayl' cannot have aflecteti the pulpit îtîuch for a large nuinber
of tht men wbo preacheti in the olti churches preacheti in the
new ones. Tltey preach st, andt etrefore tht allegeti decay
cannot corne freinte puloit. Tîte principal différnV must be
in the service ot song. Tht loe precentor tvho led slow nmusic
someimes wih bis nasal organ, bas in many instances given
îvay te tht choir. Tht choir, then, must be responsible for
tht allegod spiritual decay, that is, if there is any decay, anti
tht service bas hati anytbing te do in producing il.

Ther.- are two ways of settling Iis point. Tht one is ab-
stract anti tht other cencrete. The abstract tvay is te finti
out if slowv praise, led by ont mani in an olti cburch,. some-
limes tbrough tht nasal organ, is mort acceptable than
praise in a newv church in correct lime, [ed by scveral singers
tvho use mainly their voral organs.

Tht other w y is ta ntakt a lîst of, say a tiozen congrega-
tiens, that worshîp in olti churches ant i sng as cengregatiens
titi forty years ago, anti a list of a dozen who tvorship in new
churches anti sing in more modern style, anti ask, Do tht nttv
church pea)pie do less for tht cause of Christ than tht aid
church people ? Do tbey contribute less, man for man, te tht
cause of Christ? Have they smailcer prayer meetingse Have
tbey less inttrest in mnission work,? Have they a less vîgor-
ous Sabbaîh scbool ? If a ntw church gtves a congregation
an earthward tendency, anti olti churches liftî hem beaven-
ivarti, tht peope whn worsbip in the aId churches shoulti tar
surpass tht people et tht new churches in Christian enter-
prise. Do tbcy ? Let any man wtvo knows anything about
Canadian churches lay bis banti on bis beart anti answcr ibis
question.

But there is anether anti a crusbing way et dealing tith
tht proposition that nctv anti expensive churches arecevîience
of etteclining piety. Tht best church that is built now is flot
as much superiorte its surrountimngs as tht cburches et thirty
or forty years age wcre superior te their surrountiîngs. l'lt
aid original Presbyterian Cburch tvas nearly ahvays the best
building in the neighbourhood. It was usuaily a ntuch better
building titan tht bouses of tht people tvho erecttdit anti
tvorshipptd in it. If tht settlers liveti in shantits, the Heuse
of Geti ias usuaily a trame building. If they bat log bouses
the church ;vas eten brick. Tht olti stone churcît ias
often tht oniy stone building in the neiglibourhood for years.
We coulti, frona personal knowledge, naine many lecalities in
which tht original Presbytcrian Churcît tvas for many years
the best building in the neigbbourhood, anti we believe near-
ly every Canadian reater et THE CANADA PRESBYTEREAN
coulti do tht saine îhing. Consiering tht ameunt ot money
and preperty thty hati, anti the quality et their other builti-
iogs, thte arly settiers actually built more expensmve churches

THE CANADA PRESBYT ERIAN.

than any flhat are buit nowv. How many oSf thc churches
crected nt the prescrntfinie are the bcst buildings ini the
Iocality in whirli. f'ey stind : 1 s there une ? Surcs of the
original churchcs %verc for yéeirs the best buildings in tbe
neighbourhood in whiclh îhey stood. If flic new church ar-j
gument proves anything about oiqr picty if proves fithatve
have flot as mîîrl as nur fathers haIl, for, aIl things Ionsidered,
we don't builil as gond chutrches as they did.

FRA GUENTA R Y' NO TES.

I'ROGRESS OF IREtVTRAN~ N 1ORONTO-ERSKINE
CIIUIICII - L'OUN IRY CLSRuV.N N I RANSFJItRLD To rllk

CITY.

The %vise mnan b-as siid tbat Il fli eycs of a fool are in the
ends of te eirth," ai titis ra)rrespçindettbas been giving you
news abrut the Ilacilic Slnpe, Atlantic Coast, and other Plates,
and could not find liime lu give a line about Our çity churches.

The grawvti of lresbyeriinismn in rtirontu bas not only
been ste.idy *but rapid wîithiu the last few ycars, and wvixlout
any attenpt (in thv pirti 'f n iberS ant atua rc~hî
with the object o ra' Il " The clîure, are til vell filled
and the average attenflane bighly st.a.u In a nuniber
of the cangregatitins il s diWult to obtati pews, and netv-
corners have ta bc satiiied %with i'od sittings biere and there
throug thlie ehurclî until a %whole pcw uffers. These facts
spcak imuch for the dîy pastnri wlit, seen ii Lnvcared on the
dischargc of their re'iar disties , and a ino.t esrable .tate
of nattcrs is thitt every cnngrega.tion thinks that il bas the
hest minister in the rdty.

Noticeable of late bas been the beavy draft made upon
country pý-stors t.) fl[i vacancies in the cdîy. h t vould appear
that nearly al aur ablest mnen hbavc heen nursed and raised in
rural dic;trirts The advicc ancc givre 10 a t iniàter that whcn
hec vcnt in prear ti in te ciumniry ta p,t Mi bet sermon in bis
pocket, wnuld seenit ta lie tiniy stili It is utiecess.try to go
int particulars hure, but tach one of your readers cati cali up
& nuniber of nanies of not a fev profeàsors and mijnisters who
were called froin country chargeb îhroughouî the bounds of our
church, and tvho are at ihis moment adorning high positions
in Our leading cities.

During the past year thret proininent chunches have been
filled by young brethren froni country tuwns, and judging from
the reputation whiclî preceded Ilium, and thic high position
which they have taken since thecir advent to the City, one is the
better able t0 forin an opinion of the preaching which is sup-
plied in country tovns and villages, which 1 claini is of a hîgh
standard generally.

The three churches referred t0 are Erskine, which wvas
rendered vacant by the lamiented death of the Rev. John Situh,
one of Toronto's most faithful pastors ; the Central rend-
ered vacant by the remnoval of the Rev. P. à1cF. NfcLeod, who
%vas called to St. Andrew>'s Clturch, Victoria, ',.C., where hit is
meeting %vith %vell-merited success, and the third is the newv
church on Bloor Street tvhich promises ere long to bc one of
the leading churches in the city.

ERSKINE CHURCII,
a hantisome edifice, stands in a.fine situation on Caer Howeil
Street, and is cosy andi comfortzable inside. The ushers at the
door are polite and attentive. Sîrangers don not feel awktvard
at ail, or tbînk they are inîruding wvhen tbicy enter the church.
It %vas Children's Sunday when we vîstttd h, andi tht appear-
ance of the young folks anti their frientis was not only encour-
aging to the pastor, but creditabletu1 the congregation. Tht
cburcb vas wvell filet anti tht best of order prtvailcd. Tht
service %vas wvell adapted to tht occasion, the singing %vas ex-
cellent, and the tunes sucb as the entire congregation could
join io, a fact wvlich some of our city congregations seem to
lose sight of, as tbey think il sufficient if the choir inov tht
tunes, and wbo forget that the congregation migbî ike t0 join
ini this part of tht s-.rvice.

Tht Rev. W. A. Hunter, tht ntw pastor ofîthe church, con-
ducteti the service, wbich wvas botb interesting and instructive
tbroughoui. Tht sermon tvas an cloquent exposition, i plain,
intelligible linguage, of gospel truth, andi k abnunded with
telling illustrations 10 which the large audiprnce listeneti wîî
tht closest attention, evidenily being dteply îmipressed ivthî
the speaker's utttrances.

Mir. Hunter wvili bc a valuable addition to the pulpit pover
of this City, andi if spared is likely to take rno incons-derable
share in tht building up of Presbyterianisin in Toronto. Ht
was tht first minister of the church in Parkdale, where the
fruits of his labours are now to bc seen in ont of tht Iargtst
churches in tht neighbourhood, intiect, it znay bt said in Tor-
onto, as tbis suburban town is virtually annexeti. His next
church wvas in Orangeville, wbtnce in response 10 an urgent
cali lit transferreti bis services in Ersisine Church in tbis City.
Likt bis predecessor 'Mr Hunter is of narth of lrclanti parent-
age, and was born at Millbrook, Ontario, ani romaappearances
is yet. on tht sunny sidt of thirty. Ht is a graduat of Knox
College, Toronto, froin w~hicb school of tht prophets there have
corne many whc may bc said 10 bc "Il ighty in tht Scripturts
and %vset te win souls.Y

\Vhat is nowv calltd Erskine Church is one cf the cldest
congregations in tht city. Il vas established in 1837 anidvas
originally knotvn as a U.-P. Cjiurcb, %worshipping itn a building
on Adelaide Street. In 1833 Dr. Jonnings camne to Canada
and 'vas setîled over tht congregation as pastor tht following
year. In 1845 a nttv church wvas built on tht corner of Bay
andi Richmnond Stteets. For many years hie discharged bis
pastoral dutits ith greal faithfulness. Hetvas a thoughtful,
scholarly preacher, and much beloveti by bis coogregaton.
Dr. Jcnnings wvas sucçceded by te Rev. John Smith, who
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ivas cilet front St. Pauî's Church, I3owmanville, where lic
hai gathereti a large andi influential congregation.

ThteUcittral Church is a split ofi tht olti Bay Sîreet Chitreh,
andthie Lcnsequenice 1s that ive have now îwvo flourisbing con-
gregatîor.s.

Shortly atter Nir. Siitihs settlcmient the congregation
becanie infected wvth tht up-tîown niovenient andi eTecteti tht
present edifice, whîcbi is an ornanent ta the part ofîthe city in
wbîch it is placed, besides doing a great wtt;kun lichai! oi
Christ and bis gospel.

Y7ronfo, fan. rSS,). K.

IV4LKS AROUND IFI.ORLAC-r.*

SON I' SUPIMEIEN4TARV t4OTLS.
,My last letter gave a brief but iniperfect account of a visit

1 madtetothteiProtstant Cenmeery, andta tothe Public Cerneteîy
ai .sit M iniataî. To.dlay 1 atitissine notes of a supplcmentary
kind which niay interest ai leasi!, a few. And i frst as regards

TIE iPROT'ESTANT CEME.tl'ERY.
In addition t-) E!'ii~betlg B.irrett Browning and Mrs. Hol-

nian Hlunt atii nlters 'vhose utjnuincnts 1 fountl covereti with
tvreaths on All nîDa).y, there are several other Eoglish
and Ainericaîts whn steel) in this pretty spot. Amongst these
1 mnttion only the hesi know.i, suLli as WValter Savage Lan-
dor, MIrs. Trallope, and iher acs.omplishtti daughter.in-law,
Thendosia, wltnse letters t, a Lorndon periodicai containeti tht
mlnst afrcurattelarc,)tnt of tht art revolution in Tuscany, whiclh
led ta Ilie fnrnatio)n of tht present Italian lÇîngdont. Hcre,
ton, repose tht poct Ari:hur Clough, andi tht well-known Amler.
ican, Theodore Patrý.

aýAN MENIATO.
Tht bill on which tht church andi cemetery notv stand,

%vas cavered in ancient times 'vîth a forest which gave shelter
to some of tht first converts to Christianity, who secretly built
a sînaîl oratory on tnte spot on wltich tht churcli now stands.
Aniongsî these was an Arntcnian prince, named Minia, who
serveti in tht army of thtc Roman Emiperor Decius. Accuseti
of bclon-ling t0 tht netv faitlilie was thrown t0 the wild beasts
in tht Amiphitheatrt outside tht walls îvhert tht Einperor thad
bis camp.

Legenti says that tht fervtncy of his prayers preserveti him
frein death on tlî,î occasion, but hie tas afterwards beheadeti
in A. D. :!5, at thtetvtir of the Arno, which 1 can sec train
tht windoîv ai îhich 1 write. Tht hioly inan forded tht river
with bis head in bis hanti, andi ascended tht bill ot San Min-
iato, by tht only wa.y then existîng. Htetvas buried on tht
site of tht present church ta which bis nanie as given. In
course of une tlitry-six churches 'vert dedicated to bis memory
in Tuscany, anti bis name tvas associated with that of John tht
Baptisi, as patron saint of Florence.

~tIEVIA CRUCIS.

A steep paîb teands up from tht Arno 10 tht bill on whicb
tht cburcb now stands. It is composeti of a stries of stone
steps, andi is bordertd by cypress trees, and at intervals are
emblems of tht cross. It is very picturesque though steep,
and before the prescrnt winding path. and carrnage road tvere
constracteti, k vas tht only way wvich led ta tht sumit
above. Dante alludes to ik in the follotving lints translated by
Longfellow -

As on the right hanti, lu ascenti the mounit
Wh'bre, seaîcd is the cbutch, that lo:deth it
O'cr the well-guided above Rubaconte,
Tht bolti ahrupincîs of the ascent is broken
By stairways that were mnade therc mn tht sgt
When stitl wcre saf thie l:dgcr andi the agave.

Tht Rubaconte referred ta abovt ivas tht old name of tht
Ponte Alla Grazie, a bridge by which passengers anti carniages
now cross tht Arno, just bentath tht bill.

Ten minutes' tvalk above San Mîniato is placed thet ower
of S-tn Gallo, anti farther on a ftw minuts, is tht country house
in tvhich

CALILEO GAEILEI <r564.1642)
rcsidtd white makzing bis observations on tht mooni. Hte vas
born in Pisa, the bon of a Florentine noble. Tht vibrations
of a laià in tht Catltedral of kvisa led ta thtetiiscovery andi
use of tht peitduhuitî, andi in 1589 lie acdtpted the chair of
Mathtnîatics in Ilisa. He then began taoexamine the acceted
systeins of astronoiny, anti finding them incorrect, lie adopttd
that of the Prussian philosopher, Copturnicus. Hts views %Vert
at once dcnloun-.ed as heretical, as opposeti both ta tht teacb-
ing of tht Bible andi uf tht Faters of tht Churcb. Ht there-
fore reàigneti bis chair at Pisa anti accepteti a Professorsbip ai
Padua.

Ht inventeti the telescope in 1609, by wbicbh e first exam-
ineti tht surface of thtentoon. H-aving jointd a party int the
UJniversity whicb %vas resolvedte toexpel .bt Jesuits,lhe 'vas
a-ain denounmed as dangerous ta the churcb. Ht wttit ta
Roine whcn lPaul V. granted i lîm an audience, anti Was sa
well pleaset i wth hînt as ta promise bim protection trora the
Inquisition, on condition lit shoulti cease to teach tht Coper-
nican theory of thte arth's motion. Gahto returned ta Flor-
ence anti soon atter wtnt ta resitie ai a country villa, "Giollo,"
Tht Gem, niaking use of tte

TOWER 0F SAN GALLO
and occasionaiiy aiso of Fiesole for bis observations of' tht
beavenly bodies. 1 have again visiteti both the touver anti the
villa, tht latter Of which bias bis bus: in miarblt anti a long

ThiF, thetIsat cf T. IL's communicatio-ns ta Tint. CAIADk
PnESUIILR.IIAN, recciveti unly 2 short tinne befare the annouoccment
of NMr. lienning's s utden death ai Florence, Italy, will bc rcad tvith
nîclaDcholy interest by matty et bis ftrntis. Ht wai a mani w1iou tq
Lknow mals te lovc.


